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WOMEN'S FEATURES
ACTIVITIES

CLUBS SECTION
Bttty L«ur«nt, Woman's Editor, FA 8-2345

EXAMPLE OF CASES in which members of Vol- 
unt««rs for Children help at Harbor General 
Hospital, is that of'Patient Charles E. Ellis Jr., 
13, in the hospital since May 6 as result of injury 
in a school baseball game. To his left, Mrs. John

Chedotte, to his right, Mrs. Clifford Lane and 
Mrs. Kenneth Geer, chairman of current mem- 
bership drive for the organization, whose aim is 
to "give loving care" to hospitalized children.

Honor Hospital 
Volunteer Aides

Annual recognition niijht (or 
Harbor General Hospital volun 
teer worker.s was held May M 
with awards for workers In th" 
various divisions.

Mrs. Marguerite Mc.Mlisler. 
hospital coordinator, welcomed 
HIP guests, Rev. J. J. Penney, 
hospital chaplain, gave the In 
vocation, .la.sper Tucker and his 
^oxtottr presented music and 
Mrs. W. A. Blair. superintendent 
nl charities in charge of all in 
stitutions in I,. A. count y. \\ ,i 
speaker.

Honorable mention was made 
of the work of 105 volunteers 
giving from 2r>-50 hours. Certifi 
cates were Riven for .r)0-r>0!) 
hours, pins for 500 hours or 
more, and bars for 1000 hours 
or more.

Active volunteer.-; number ,.>n. 
'00 randy stripers and :'..~iO 
adult Riving a total of 80.000 
hours rf service.

(in l':e program were Mrs. 
Carolyn *'rlnn. director of occu 
pational 1'ierapy. Mrs. Frances 
Scott of t -> Cray Ladies, direc 
tor of nurses; Mrs. A. L. Thom 
as, administ-ator of hospital.

Those rec Mng pins were 
Robert TJauman, 1500 hours; 
I.owell Kenfc  , 5Ui: Suelleu 
I'.iadley, 500; Kathryn Cady. 
IMS; ' Minnie Voreman. 500: 
Christine Kriel. . >00; J;»«< ' <M- 
loway, 539: Bob (Jries. "178: Cath 
erine Hurst, 501: ''>le Karlson, 
794: Paul Pulver, (HH; Frances 
Robison. 517; Valerie Sarraco.

Salvation Army Auxiliary Officers 
Installed in Redondo Elks Club

The new South Bay area aux-' 
iliary of the Salvation Army 
Corp* at Redondo Beach will be 

at a noon luncheon In
the Redondo Beach F/lks Club, 
:;i:< Fvsplanade today. Mr*. Sam 
uel Hep'njrn, eommlflitlonnr. will 
be i istalling officer.

Those to be installed - 
Virginia M. Kurtz. president; 
Mine*. William A. Bailey, fir*!, 
vice president; Daii»y Odomj 
(leery, second vice prenldent:' 
.lohn Renke, third vice president;; 
N'orma Cones, fourth vice presi. ( 
don': J. KuHwel 1 Shea, fifth vlccj 

'president and press chairman;'

.Jess Hanseii, recording secretary; 
Keith Ackman, correspond I np 
secretary; C. TC. Sneary. treas 
urer: Al Lukes. flnanetal -eere- 
tary. W. \v. \\'in.r i lia- 
mentarian.

Directors will be Mine*. Bcr- 
iilec Venablc. Shlrley Baker. I/cc 
Blanchurd. Agnes Wri; r i i 
Cravens Douglun, Ralph In^ii . 
William Cren.sham. Otls Walker, 
Albert Beret-do. Walter Cutting, 
tklward Welton.

A background of Hugs, red 
carnations with red .streamers 
fastened to a gold star in the 
center of the flat/-, formed the 
decorations.

Peggy Muir-Charles Heinz 
in Inglewood Ceremony

MRS. DARRY DEE WEtiLK
r troit by Seem,i

Cloninger-Weber Marriage 
Solemnized in Nazarene Church

SERVICE BARS and pins representing more than 500 hours of 
volunteer service at Harbor General Hospital are won by Robert 
Bauman for 1500 hours, seen getting his award from hospital co 
ordinator of volunteer work Mrs. Marguerite McAllister, Chris 
tine Friel for 1000 hours and Kathryn Cady, 1338 hours.

Inglewood's LI   i <   h 
A round the Corner ua.-. the lo 
cale April 26 of the marriage of 
Miss Georgia Marguerite (Peggy) 
3»Mir and Charlc.-s Kdward Heinz.

,. Re veil QuJgley officiated at
;e double-ring ceremony at an
,tar decorated with huge has-

l- of gladi" i and
;ii.elabra.
The bride, given in marnaxe 
her father, wore- white satin

COOL 
LIGHT' 'N 

LOVELY.

Nylon tricot petticoat with 
rtounce of pleated nylon. 1 99

  h««r

51 gavige nylopv 
full-fashioned, 

ranteed pe/fect

ballerina-length gown ami car 
ried a white white Hible with 
rosebuds and gyp.«»ophila. Her 
dreMH, worn previously by her 
sl»ter-ln-law, will become an heir 
loom to be worn by all future

! Hclnsj girls.
! Mr--. Chai le,- (inn and John
.ft. Hem/, brother of the- bride- 
groom, were the attendants and

(ushers were 'Hill CJolla and Bob
i Doxey.
' The bi uJe'., imjlhtr wore a
, pink brocade prince*** style gown 
and the bridegroom'* mother 
wore diirtty row taffeta. Both 
wore pink rosebud corsages.

A reception for }"A) guests \va.s 
held in the home of the bride 
groom's part-nth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph H. Heinz. 3800 VV. 100th 
,';t., Inglev^oocl The bride's par-

; ents are Mr. and MrM. George 
1712 VV. 252nd st.. Lomita. 
book was in charge of the

bride's xlHter, Mabel
A wedding trip took (he new- 

lyweds to <San Diego and the 
bridegroom left Monday , for 
Bremei haven. Germany, where ; 
he will serve with the I'. S. t 
Marines. His brklp will follow) 
as «oon as a home can be found, j

The bridegroom is a graduate ; 
of George Washington HiKh 
School and L. A. City College. 
The bride is a senior at Nat 
bonne High School.

7-iy; Stephen Sawyer, 581; Linda 
Slmpson, 500; Michael Sims. An 
ita Spignese. 5L'0: Bertha Wes. 
ton. 5'J5; Danny White. 700.

H«T««lrr.« (iilt-
V'olimtct'fs presented three 

gifts to Mrs. McAllister iti recog 
nition of her efforts towards an 
ever increasing and enthusiastic 
organization.

I'fc. Anthony H. 1,arson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert I .arson. 
2:5708 Lueille ave.. is participat. 
Ing with the Klghth (Calvary In 
"Indian River," a combat man 
euver being conducted at Yak- 
ima. Wash.

l<arson Is one of more than 
15.000 soldiers engaged in the 
maneuver which will end May .10.

i In Hospital
4- Wanda Frank, five-\ car-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kltner 
Frank of 131 VV. Dcslord st.. Tor- 
ranee, haw been admitted as a 
patient at Los Angeles Ortho 
paedic Hospital.

FRENCH I> PKAV
Richard French. 1'-. .'»;)05 

Carol dr.. Torrance. \\ill ,ioon he 
seen In "Scenes at Klghl." be 
ing presenterl by "The School of 
the Magnolia Theater." 2100 
Magnolia. Long Beach, on May 
26 and 27. at 8 p.m.

r'resS'Classifled Ads

The wedding of Miss l)olorcs 
 lean Cloninger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames L. (Moninger, 
K.77 VV. 25 Hh st., Harbor City, 
and Dairy Dee Weber, son of 
Mrs Harry D. Weber of Arnold, 
Neb., was solemni/ed May l(i in 
the Church of the Naznrene, 
Rev. K. V. Martin of Marysvillc 
officiating.

White flowers decorated the 
'church and the aisle was marked 
with ribbon*;

Given in marriage by her 
brother, .lames V. Lewis, the 
bride wore a pure white floor- 
length gown of Schifflie embroi 
dery. The Sabrina neckline was 
outlined with embroidered ino- 
t-ifs and the embroidered skirt 
top fell over tiers of nylon tulle 
ruffles. Her fingertip veil was 
attached to a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
with a white orchid and steph- 
anotls making her bouquet.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Do- 
rene Lewis, sister of the bride 
groom, and Miss Jackiu Conner 
served a* maid of honor. They 
wore lilac chiffon ballerina- 
lengtji dresses- with Grecian 
waistline. They carried bouquets 
of carnations tinted Nije green 
and lilac with several sprigs of 
stephanotis. Tiny teardrop ear 
rings and large lilac picture hats 
completed their ensembles.

Bridesmaids were Miss .loy 
Callaway. Mrs. Marilyn Thorson. 
and Mrs. Gall NVright. All wore 
Nile green chiffon ballerina- 
length dresses with Grecian 
waistline and pictures hat,< to 
match. Their' bouquets weiv of 
Nile green and lilac carnations.

Dennis Weber served as best 
man and 'ushers were Harry 
Weber. Don Michael. Hoy \1I- 
chael ynd Bob Kerrcll.

The bride's mot her \\ ore a

powder blue sheath dress.
A reception was held in tin- 

church immediately following 
the ceremony, after which the 
new lyweds left on a two-weeks 
honeymoon to Voscmitc and the 
Grand Canyon.

The bride Is a graduate of
Narbonne High School and the
groom was graduated from Ar-

I link! High School and attended
JBcthany College for a year. Both
; are employed at Xenith Plastic^
Company.

Their new home \\ ill In- ;n
San I'edro.i __

Friendship Circle 
Plans Bazaar

) '> ii'iul. Inn s;, M , ,, ., ( ' ]r( '\ r \v j 11

! Tuesday
in coniiecijoii \\ n n t ho Royal 
Neighbor card parl\. Mrs. Delia 
Moon is chairman. Booths of 
fancy work, baked goods and 
rummage \\ ill he ni lered I mm 
1 p.m. on.

Mrs. Opal H ,iii h-r 
the card pati

Regular meeting of the Camp 
will be held May 20. Mrs. Susie 
XYalkcr in charge. '

Revolution 
in Mascara!

Helena Rubin ein's new 
MASCARA- MATIC
curl ft and colors lashes .. . without a brush!

Enter the amazing Mascara-Matic exit the 

brush, the fuss, of old-fashioned mascara. Slim, 

golden . . . Mascara-Matic opens like a pen 

. . . and twirls on just enough Waterproof 

Mascara to fringe both eyes fabulously. One 

quick twirl and you curl, color and waterproof 

lashes. It's quick, it's easy, it's automatic! And 

you can slip gleaming Mascara-Matic into 

your purse 'it's such a smart accessory. Mas* 

cara-Matic holds several months' supply of 

Helena Rubinstein's famous streak-proof, 

shower-proof, Waterproof Mascara in Black, 

Brown, Royal Blue. For glamour by night and 

by day try Mascara-Matic! 2.00 plus tax.

McCOWN DRUG STORES
1327 EL PRADO • TORRA CE 

COAST HIGHWAY AT WESTERN • LOMITA

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

NEWLYWEDS Mr. and Mrs. Charles Idward Heini
 Bill Brunk Fortran

Thelmo Johnson's

mOD€ O DRV
IN THI

REDONDO TRIANGLE
254 HERMOSA AVENUE

MEDONDO BEACH
FR 2-9685 

9:30-5:30 p.m.—Pri. 'til 9 p.r

TM
CAL GYM

I 1321!/i Sorton - FA 8-0350 - T

We Specialize in

Teaching Tiny Tots

Through Adult'

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW
SESSION BEGINNING

JUNE 2
Register Early by Calling Our 

New Number: FR 8-2208

School Hours 
9 a. m. - 9 p. m

/I Mi
24444 Hawthorne Blvd., South Torrance, Calif 

(3 blocks south of 101 Highway)

FIGURE 
  ON A "

NEW LOOK

WHISPER-SHEER TISSUENET 

by
Goisar-deb bon«d panti* and girdU of
n«t with a »atin elastic pcmtl front. Stay-put wai»t- 
band gently hugt th« midriff. Whi»«.

Priced from 3.95 to 8.95

In Downtown Torrance it s ...

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT 
STORE

13 M Sflrtori Avenue


